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- - ..The Little Storeon the Corner
YOUR PATRONAGE ALWAYS APPRECIATED

Fine Confections, Cigars -Tobaccos, Cigarette Smokers
articles Magazines Daily and. Sunday-Papers. "We make, this'
little Store your store. j
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' OUR TWENTY SEVENTH YEAR

SUMMER SESSION HAS
RECORD ENROLLMENT

Many> New CoursesPlaced on Cur-
riculum of Thirteenth Annu-

' .al Summer School'
During the past summer tho largest

and most successful Summer Session
to be held at Penn State slnco tho
founding of that division of the college
In 1910'becomo a reality with tho rec-
ord breaking- attendance of 2,635
teachers and regular students from
Pennsylvania and other states Under
tho direction" of Dr W.'G. Chambers
Dean of tho Summer' Session, a' most
diversified and attractive list ofcourses
was offered to tho students

Dean Chambers who was responsible
for the success of the Summer School,
cpme to Penn State lost "fall from the
university of Plttsburg-whero he was
Dean of the School of Education. The
corps of capable-and well known In-
structors from other colleges was also
a great aid to’tbe'success of the Sum-
mer Session ;

The curriculum of the Summer Sess-
ion. had In addition- to the regular
courses inagriculture, engineering, sci-
ence, liberal arts and home economics
several new courses intended to give
specialized woik along their lines.
These new courses included the sub-
jects ofradio and moving picture oper-
ation, athletic , coaching, training In
speech correction, curriculum making,
school nursing, library management
and Americanization methods. All of
these courses were Intensive andcon-
fined to two or three weeks teaching:
which permitted a’ greater number of
subjects to be taken by thestudents.

One of the most valuable features of
the past Summer Session was the pro-
gram of lecturos and speakers The
list of speakers which was arranged for
the summer students surpassed any
that was over before prepared for the
summer school atPenn State. Instead
of buta few wellknown outside speak-
ers, as has beenthe custom Inprevious
years, the program was virtually filled
-with the names of men andwomen who
ore known. not only in Pennsylvania
but nationaly and internationally and
who are recognized os authorities In
their’respective fields. A complete list
'of the speakers would.be too long to
appear hero ,but a few'can be named
,which showe the, calibre of the lectlr-'
era, Dr.’David -Snedden; Mrs'Anna

• Burdick1',‘ * Specialist In*'lndustrial Edu-
cation , Dr. Frank P.Graves, Commlss-

- loner of Education of Now York," Dr
Stanley Hall," President Emeritus of
Clark. University, Dr. .Thomas -H.
Briggs, of Columbia University; Dr. E
E. Sparks and Senator Frank B. Willis
of Ohio The program was complete
for the entire Session, a lecture being
given every night during the school
along, educational and national prob-
lems and of personal interest.

“Y” COURSE OFFERS
c UNUSUAL FEATURES

(Continued from first page)
cerpts from both lightandgrand opera,
as well as many ballad selections and
concert'classics. ,

- Their programalso includes costume
scenes from “Faust", “Rigoletto”, “II
Trovatore", "Martha" and many of tho
other old favorites which.will be pre-
sented musically andartistically correct
Not only, is the individual artistry of
each momber way above that beard In
the average operatic' concert group,
but tho volces-have been carofuly>se-
leotedby Hays with a view to
perfccUng a remarkable ensemble.

Another member of tbe- course that
promises to attract no little attention
is that of tho Donzaloy. Quartet of
string instruments, which will appear
at Penh State In February.- This well-
known group of musicians,- every one
of whom, were they wiling to work
separately, could achieve Individual
fame as soloists of their different in-
struments, ore bound together by 'an
unswerving devotion to their Art-that
has hold them-together for the past
eighteen years This'group of musi-
cians has made a number of records for
the Victor company that have aided in
advertising tho Quartet' throughout
EuropeandAmorlca,

While tickets for tho Individual num-
-1bers'wlll be sold preceding,each num-
ber of tho "Y” Courso’s program, it Is
advisable to secure season tickets at
tho beginning of tho year, as It is
ymuch cheaper than a separate ticket
for season tickots will open next week
for season tlckets'wll.open next week
and everyonewill beafforded an oppor-
tunity to secure a roservod seat for each
of these numbers. -

COACHES STRIVE TO PUT
GRID MACHINE IN SHAPE
(Continued from first page) .

oral men did not return which still in-
creases the obstacle which tho coaches
must overcome. Tho return of “Dick"
Schuster, a wonderful lino man, or-,
Iglnally of the class of '23 throws a ray
of lighton thedevelopment of tho team
andwill be a welcome asset to Bezdek.
This leaves CaptainBentz, center, Be-
donk,~ guard, McMahon, tackle, HufTord,
end,'and. Wilson, halfback who played
regularly'on lost year’s team. Frank
and Hamilton who substituted last year
'are valuable mon on tho reformed Nit-
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tony eleven. A largonumber of scrubs
ancPlast year’s Freshman team offer a
valuable' source who-may
be turned into first rate'players.*

Tho buckficld has beentho part of thi
team most seriously affected by tho loss
of last year’s, men and presents a diffi-
cult problem for 'the coaches to rebuild
to the standard of tbe past two years.
JTho combinations of Kllllnscr, Llght-
ner, Redinger, Wilson andKnabb were
tho means of breaking through the op-
position at theneeded times. This year
the coaches have only Wilson left on
which tobuild tho new backfield unit.
Palm, although Inexperienced, Is tho
most logical man of the squad for tho
position of quarterback and is being
specially trained by Bezdk for that po-
sition. Wilson at halfbackis a fixture
In tbe backfield, being ono of tho most
consistent yard gainersof tho team last
year PattonIs candidate for thoother
halfback position but is closely pressed
byKratz, of lost year’s first year team
Kratz has shown up well in scrimmage,
making repeated dashes through the
second team’s llnc3. “Dick" Schuster,:
originallya lineman at left.tackle .has \
been tried by the coaches at fullback.
“Andy" Shanor is also being tried at;
that position and appears to be of var-
sity calibre. On tho second team An-
derson calling'signals, Singer at full
and ICerstettcr and Simmons at ball-
back can be developed into future ma-
terial as line plungers .

The line Is in.much better condition

than tho backfield and does not require
much.readjustmenttofit itfor'the com-
ing contests. As a foundation on which
to build tho lino, Bezdek,h&s Captain
Bentz, center,' Bedcnk, guard,’ lMeMa-
lion, . tackle, Hufford, end, from last
year’s varsity and "Dick” Schuster an-
other tacklo,from tho toom" of 1920
This Is a dependable collection of vet-
erans which is rounded off by Frank at
end and Hamilton at guard, both sub-
stitutes from last year, and showing
up well In scrimmage. -T -

BUILDING CAMPAIGN GAINS
HEADWAY THIS SUMMER

(Continued from first page.)

county orchards, volunteered to raise
the remaining 57000 of the Adams
county quota in the campaign. •

Faculty Also 1 '

The faculty campaign is expected to
get under way about a week after the
opening of college. Dr. S. W. Fletcher,
head of the departmentof Horticulture,
is chairman of tho committee In charge
of the faculty campaign Already six-
ty faculty members have sent In their
pledges, amountingto $lO,OOO, andthere
are now the following 100 per cent de-
partments Classical Languages; In-
stitute of Animal Nutrition, Corres-
pondence courses in Agriculture;
Chemical Agriculture, Engineering
Extension; and the OOlce of theHome
Economics Deportment.

Residents of the borough of £>tato
College, not connected with the college,
are conducting their campaign for ?2G,
000 this week in order to sot tho pace
for Centro county andfor the general
campaign. Philip D .Foster is chair-
man of theborough campaign commit-
tee. while Judge H. C Quigley, ofBelle-
fontc, is campaign chairman for Cen-
tro county. The borough quota Is to
bo raised among residents of State Col-
lege, Boalsburg and PPlne Grove Mills
who will be asked to contribute sepor-*
ately from the faculty members and
other college employees

See FISHER for SHOES
Dollars Saved

State College Billiard Room
Pastime Building

v •.. Watch .this space for. the zv
'1- announcement of. our'open-'

~ ing date.
THE FENWAY.

Delicious Ice Cream
Dainty Lunches

Excellent Candies
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NEW> HOSPITAL GIVEN '

-
- BY POTATO GROWERS

(Continued from first page.)

Anna McCareyJ of the Pomona Grange
of McKean county, the first organiza-
tion to donatoJto tho fund, then dug
a spadeful representative of the
State ,,

> Dr. D. D Frltch, of Macunglo, Lehigh
county, ,vvho has boon characterized as
tho “man whoJKnows more aboutgrow-
ing potatoes 'than .anyone else in tho
country," was present and “In tho name
of tho farmers, of Pennsylvania” turned
over a spadeful of earth marking tho
beginning.- oU of mercy that
shall standas,long as the college lives "

.“It is not the gift of wealth, but of
thousands ofcitizens from every corner
of Pennsylvania,’’said President Thom-
as in his address. “The tillers of tho:
soil pay tributOj to.science and to higher
education ' *

“It Is frequently said that ono can
not got money 'out of farmers But

HAVE YOU YETI

HARVEYS*
BAKED GOODS

ICE CREAM

We'cater especially to the Fraternity
and Club trade.

220 e: college ave,
Phone 211

when Penn Stato raised her hand lor
help, the farmers were tho first to hurry
forward with an expensive building.

DR. FORBES HEADS
ANIMAL NUTRITION

(Continued from first page)
Minnesota and taught entomology and
animal husbandry In tho Universities of
Illinois and Missouri, before under-
taking nutrition work at the Ohio ex-
periment station Like Dr. Armsby,
ho is a member of the National Re-
search Council, for which organization
Di. Armsby undertook some special
nutrition research work shortly be-
fore his death last•October Dr Forbes
is a membci of tho American Chemical
Society and similar organizations, and
his specialty is woik with mineral el-
ements In animal nutrition.

PROSPECTS ARE GOOD
FOR CROSS COUNTRY

(continued from first page)
have prospects for a crack Freshman
Cross Country team been so favorable

Freshmen will bo colled upon to m
arc all ofhighcalibre and can be cou
cil on to force Hermanns men to the
most to bo successful. Two of 1
teams'of lost year’s schedule, Merce

1 burg and Mansfield Normal Schoi i
not Included on this year’s card, bel
replaced by tho "West Virginia Fros
men and tho yearling man from Syr
cusc Tho addition of these two teat
to the schedule undoubtedly makes
tho hardest lineup that the Fenn Sts
Froshmon have had to meet In sever
years
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Back in the game

|H|LD friends are back, and new
men are just starting in. We’re

glad to see everybody here.
If there’s anything we can do

for you-and that means the new
men especially—we’d like to have
you let us know. Drop in and see
us, anyway.

Montgomery & Go.
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

| The Best of Music
I Dulcet Sextet

Now Booking

; F. F. OSTERHOUT.Mgr.
Phone 234
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We’ are now prepared to supply
college studentswithBankers’ Check
Books.

Each Book contains checks of
various denominations. Checks
may be passed in any part of the
United States as currency, they are
self-identifying.

NO OVERDRAWALS. YOU ALWAYS
KNOW YOUR BANK BALANCE.

$ 25 check book $.15
50 check book .25
75 check book .38
100 check book .50

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
State College,Pa.

us they ore this season. It Is known
that u considerable number ofexcellent
cross country runners will enter with
tho Class of 1926, and the coach ex-
pects to start work Immediately, and
requests that all prospective cross
country candidates will report to him
as soon as possible

PRACTICE BEGINS FOR '

FROSH GRIDIRON TEAM
(Continued from first page)

utatlons for themselves along athletic
lines at their respective preparatory
and high schools.
The six game schedule for tho Fresh-

man football aggregation opens In less
than u month, October seventh. In
view of that fact It is necessary for
the first j car men to beginserious work
immediately’ so that they will have a
smooth working unit for tho opening
clash While several of tho yearling
candidates show creditable form In tho
different parts of the game It vvll toko
much hard woik on tho part of tho
coach, “Dutch” Hermann and his squad
to build, up the desired teamwork I

Tho teams that the Blue and "White


